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Friends of Plover River try to incr~ase awareness
The Friends of the Little Plover River

organization is planning a mailing to
improve awareness of the stream -·how it is
fed and what its problems are.

The Friends group was formed in the wake
of an incident in August where a stretch of
the trout stream went dry. It held its first
meeting Sept. 14 and is planning another
one Wednesday, Sept. 28, at 6:30 p.m. at the
Plover library. It is open to the public.

Among the problems identified at the first
meeting were:

- A lack of understanding by municipal
users, municipal decision makers and the
public of the connection between the Little
Plover and ground water, and a belief that
this year's dry-out was related only to
drought and not also to ground water pump
mg.

- That future dry-outs could be prevented
by adjusting municipal pumping when flow
levels indicate a problem.

The Friends group was told that biological
indicators have long suggested a growing

. problem, and that there's minimal legisla
I tion protecting ground water as it relates to
, surface water.

Some comments from people at the meet
mg:

"I remember riding my bike to the Little
Plover to go trout fishing as a kid ... I also
fished Lost Creek, which was a great trout
fishery. The water was drained and the fish
ery was lost. .. It would be a crime to let that
happen to the Little Plover too."

(See River, page 31 )
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."My family has lived on the Little Plover
for generations. My grandmother taught me
to fish there. Someday I want to teach my
granddaughter to fish there, too, and I hope
it will still be there."
-"My husband and I have lived on Spring

ville Pond for 30 years, and we have been
concerned about the health of the river for a
long time now."

'tHE LITTLE PLOVER River in Por
tage County wasn't the only Wisconsin
trout stream .to go dry last summer. Cook
Creek in Vernon County was dewatered late

in July. .
The Little PIQver'~-out was attnbuted

to drought, complicated by agricultural and
I Illunicipal pumping. Drought was lmpil~at

ed in Cook Creek's problem, too, but also
involved was a high-capacity well next to
the stream that was pumping water to wash
gravel at a quarry.

* * *
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